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Distal radial artery ligation for treatment of steal syndrome in a distal 
radiocephalic arteriovenous fistula

Distal radiosefalik arteriyovenöz fistülde çalma sendromu tedavisi için 
distal radial arter ligasyonu

Kamil Boyacıoğlu,1 Özgür Kocamaz,2 Bülent Mert,1 Nihan Kayalar,1 Vedat Erentuğ1

ÖZ
Son dönem böbrek yetersizliği nedeniyle hemodiyaliz 
tedavisi gören hastalarda ortaya çıkan el iskemisi 
özel bir durumdur. Radiosefalik arteriyovenöz fistülü 
olan hastalarda çalma sendromu oluşması farklı bir 
patofizyolojik etyoloji ile oldukça nadirdir. Bu yazıda, 
distal radial arter ligasyonu yapılan 65 yaşında bir 
kadın hasta sunuldu. Sağ radiosefalik arteriyovenöz fistül 
açılan hasta 11 sene sonra ulnar arterden palmar ark 
yoluyla retrograd olarak arteriyovenöz fistüle şant yapan 
ve iskemik çalma sendromu oluşturan ve bu nedenle 
iyileşmeyen sağ el ülseri ile başvurdu.
Anah tar söz cük ler: Arteriyovenöz fistül; kronik böbrek 
yetersizliği; radial arter; çalma sendromu; cerrahi.

ABSTRACT
Hand ischemia in patients on hemodialysis treatment 
due to end-stage renal failure is a special condition. The 
presence of steal syndrome in patients with a radiocephalic 
arteriovenous fistula is quite rare with a different 
pathophysiological etiology. In this article, we present a 
65-year-old female patient who underwent distal radial 
artery ligation. The patient presented with a nonhealing 
ulcer of her right hand as a result of ischemic steal 
syndrome 11 years after opening of a right radiocephalic 
arteriovenous fistula due to shunting from ulnar artery to 
the arteriovenous fistula retrogradely via palmar arch.
Keywords: Arteriovenous fistula; chronic kidney failure; radial 
artery; steal syndrome; surgery.

An arterial steal is an important cause of hand ischemia 
associated with upper extremity arteriovenous fistulas 
(AVFs). Although this devastating complication is most 
frequently associated with brachial artery fistulas, it 
can also occur with forearm AVFs at low incidence 
rates ranging between 0.25 and 1.8%.[1] In these 
cases, the blood flow is directed from the ulnar and 
interosseous arteries to a low-resistant arteriovenous 
access site with a retrograde flow via the palmar 
arch, resulting in distal hypoperfusion and peripheral 
ischemia.[2] If left untreated, arterial steal syndrome 
may cause extremity weakness and coolness, severe 
pain, ulceration, and gangrene.

A number of techniques have been proposed to 
prevent arterial steals and maintain arteriovenous 
hemodialysis function at the access point,[2-7] and 
occlusion of the distal radial artery flow may 
correct hand ischemia secondary to a longstanding 
radiocephalic AVF. Herein, we present the successful 
treatment of hand ischemia associated with a 
radiocephalic fistula at the snuff box via ligation of the 
radial artery distal to the AVF.

CASE REPORT
A 65-year-old woman with a history of end-stage renal 
disease secondary to type 1 diabetes mellitus (DM) 
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and hypertension (HT) was evaluated at our outpatient 
clinic. She also had a two-month history of right 
second finger ulceration and paresthesia along with 
pain in the first to third fingers of her right hand. In 
addition, the patient had a right radiocephalic AVF 
which had been functional for 11 years, and she was 
receiving hemodialysis three times a week through 
this fistula. Severe pain associated with arterial steals 
typically develops during dialysis.

A physical examination revealed that she had 
a well-developed right radiocephalic AVF with a 
palpable thrill. Her radial pulse was not palpable distal 
to the AVF, but she did have monophasic Doppler 
signals. Moreover, when compression was performed 
on the fistula by hand until the thrill disappeared, the 
radial pulse could be palpated distal to the fistula. 
The thenar part of her hand was cool to the touch, and 
she had a circumscribed 1 cm ulceration on her right 
second finger as well as nail atrophy on her first and 
second fingers. There was no arm edema or sign of 
high-output heart failure, which might have been due 
to the overflow through the AVF.

Conventional angiography was performed in order 
to diagnose the steal syndrome and rule out the 
presence of any arterial stenosis which might have 
caused the ischemia. It showed the absence of an 

antegrade radial artery flow beyond the radiocephalic 
anastomosis along with the presence of a retrograde 
flow at that arterial segment (Figure 1). The ulnar 
artery and palmar arch were patent, and the ulnar 
artery flow was shunted to the AVF in a retrograde 
manner via the palmar ach (Figure 2).

Although we initially considered banding the 
venous outflow of the AVF, the absence of arm 
edema and lack of any signs of heart failure along 
with the relatively small size of the venous outflow 
suggested that there would be a high risk of AVF 
thrombosis after the procedure. The intact palmar 
arch was well perfused by the ulnar artery, so we 
decided that the best option, both to relieve her 
symptoms and salvage the AVF, was to interrupt the 
retrograde flow to the AVF. Because the ulnar artery 
was primarily supplying the AVF in a retrograde 
manner and the AVF was close to the thenar zone, 
we chose surgery as the best treatment option for 
our patient.

Ligation of the distal radial artery was performed 
using a 1.0 cm incision and blunt dissection, and a 
2.0 nylon suture (Ethicon Inc., Somerville, NJ, USA) 
was used to tie off the artery while the patient was 
under local anesthesia. There were no complications 
after the ligation, and no infections occurred at the 

Figure 1. Conventional angiography shows the absence 
of antegrade radial artery flow beyond the radiocephalic 
anastomosis. The entire flow of the radial artery drains into 
the arteriovenous fistula.

Figure 2. Conventional angiography shows the retrograde 
flow of the ulnar artery into the arteriovenous fistula via 
the palmar arch.
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cut-down site. The AVF thrill was also palpable after 
the surgery. The patient was discharged on the same 
day uneventfully, but prior to being discharged, a pulse 
oximeter demonstrated increased wave amplitude on 
the first and second fingers and the OS levels of all 
of the fingers were almost the same. The ulceration 
of the finger healed within one month, and after 
nine months of follow-up, the patient had complete 
symptomatic relief. Furthermore, her fistula was patent 
and functional at that time.

DISCUSSION
Although many patients are asymptomatic, the 
presence of AVFs may significantly alter the 
physiology of local blood flow and can also affect 
the general circulation, brachial arterial origin, 
peripheral arteriosclerosis, DM, female gender, age, 
previous ipsilateral AVFs, and high-flow AVFs are 
the risk factors for arterial steals associated with 
arteriovenous hemodialysis access sites.[1,8] Ischemic 
steal syndrome is less common in radiocephalic 
AVFs.

A retrograde flow in the radial artery away from 
the hand occurs in 70% of radiocephalic AVFs, and 
this usually does not cause ischemia.[9] In addition, 
the augmentation of the radiocephalic AVF from 
the ulnar artery via the shunting of blood through a 
hypertrophied palmar arch may cause steals and distal 
ischemia, as was the case with our patient. If the steal 
syndrome becomes severe, surgical intervention should 
be carried out.

Noninvasive Doppler ultrasonography (USG), 
access flow measurements, noninvasive digital pressure 
tests, and angiography are vital for diagnosing steal 
syndrome and may help in the selection of treatment 
options. In our patient, we used Doppler USG and 
conventional angiography to confirm the diagnosis, 
and the angiography showed the retrograde direction 
of flow in the radial artery distal to the AVF and 
confirmed the presence of an intact ulnar artery and 
palmar arch. These findings were the impetus for our 
decision to interrupt the retrograde flow to the distal 
radial artery from the ulnar artery.

Closing the AVF usually resolves the symptoms 
of these patients, but arteriovenous access is lost. 
Banding is another alternative intervention that can be 
utilized to treat steals associated with high flow, but 
it has a high risk of thrombosis. Moreover, banding 
has a success rate of just 62%, and reintervention is 
often necessary.[10] In our opinion, these techniques 
were not the best option for our patient because the 
number of access sites was limited due to multiple 

previous AVF operations. Since there were no other 
clinical signs of high fistula flow, such as arm edema 
or heart failure, we preferred a method that would 
save the functional AVF. Furthermore, interrupting 
the retrograde ulnar flow to the AVF was supposed 
to decrease the total fistula flow and prevent other 
high-flow symptoms.

The distal revascularization and interval ligation 
(DRIL) procedure is commonly used to treat ischemic 
steal syndrome in arteriovenous access sites in the 
upper arm. This strategy is safe, relieves the hand 
ischemia, and effectively ensures access patency. The 
five-year patency rate for DRIL is 71%.[4] Although this 
technique is durable and useful, it has limited success 
when small target vessels are present[2] and is rarely 
performed in the forearm. For this reason, we preferred 
to use only distal radial artery ligation to eliminate the 
flow reversal, and the presence of a patent ulnar artery 
and a well developed palmar arch ensured the success 
of the distal perfusion.

In radiocephalic AVFs, distal radial artery 
ligation or coil embolization may prevent ischemic 
steal syndrome and maintain fistula function,[2] but a 
correct diagnosis in these cases is crucial. Therefore, 
the presence of a patent ulnar artery and shunting 
from the ulnar artery via the palmar arch should be 
documented. Distal radial artery ligation is more cost 
effective and less risky than the coil embolization. 
Moreover, coil embolization has the risk of migration 
during deployment[2] and adds complications such as 
access zone hematomas, pseudoaneurysms, arterial 
thromboembolisms, and dissection that are associated 
with this procedure. We opted for surgical intervention 
for our patient because it could be implemented much 
easier than any other option.

In conclusion, distal radial artery ligation is a safe 
and effective technique for treating steal syndrome 
associated with radiocephalic fistulas. It ameliorates 
hand ischemia by interrupting the retrograde flow to 
the distal radial artery from the ulnar artery while 
preserving access. In addition, this method is quite 
easy to perform and has minimal morbidity and fewer 
complications.
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